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Now is the Time to Take a Look
at Your Websites!!

October 26, 2012

Check out our dog stories
each week on the Dog
Guard blog!!

Warranty Cards

This year we began redesigning and
revamping some of our dealers' websites and they
have received some very positive results thanks to
two wonderful consultants. Tim Gorski and Darcy
Knapp have been working hard creating new
websites and optimizing them to ensure
that we can drive more customers to our dealers.
Many of our dealers who gave their websites a
make-over have seen great increases in traffic
and have received more calls than ever before.
We now have the ability to get a site up in 4 to 5
days, generate traffic and get customers. Our

It has come to our
attention that some
of our dealers have
been experiencing
issues with receiving
copies of their warranty
registrations after
submitting warranty
cards to our website. If
you have submitted
warranty cards online
and are not receiving
the registrations,
please check your junk
mail or spam folders. If
you still do not see
them in your emails,
please contact Linda at
1-800-865-0495.

service providers offer low cost templates which
include hosting and no annual fees. Check out a
couple of the new sites completed by Darcy and
Tim to see the changes that we have made:
South Carolina Dog Guard (Knapp)
Dog Guard of Spokane (Gorski)
Give us a call or email us today!! We are more
than happy to help you improve your website and
attract more people to your business.
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